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Thobte who iiagined they saw 3,000 gs. in a
1Iha % kkIngttonî Duchess got a very severe lesson
last neck. So much noiiey should never be
spent t'n .1 cow or heifer.

- If tht thousand-guine:i • Shorthorn-mnen'
e gut .ithuif, there is no occasion to de-

.p.î itf Shorthorn breed g. On moderate or
ayiv other tihan niere iinaginary lines, there is
hauppIly no grounds for misgivings. Prices a
lit le over value for pedigree Shorthornshave beef
btei kept very well up, considering the tiies.
That, in the case of the fifteen Duîchess males
and feinales sold last week, the average should
have t.iken the shape of hundreds instead of
thouîsanids, need t.se no sur prise or regret.
Uhe onii regrttable feature isihat so nany of
the anunajs, embiacing the best blood of the
day, should bae heen allowed to leave the
colintrv. Most of the best-bred lots, bought by
Mr. Sinon Heattie. MIr. Gray, and, Mr. J. J.
Hill, go tu Cna.ta and the States, chiefly, if
niot w'hoi , we htliese, to Mr. Ilill and the
Caiada Farmh Stock .\ssociation at Bow Park.

" Duchesses have lot been sold so chîcaply
for neaily 2o cars. and ne lainent the loss of
so imuch of tht; fint-st uld Kirkle% ington Nood,
but our foreign fi îunds scemed to have nearly
the wihole tifaiaiiin their owý n bauds. Very few
English Ibieede is crossed the three-figure nar-
gin, which was significant of more things than
one. It slowed that aimong themi the thousand-
guinea days were over, and that agricultural
depression, it lus penetratiig operations, had
reached even the fancy Shorthorn eleiment."

DRIVING UNSHOD HORSES.

just now there is considerable discussion as
to the prupriety of driving liorses without
shoes. Soime advocate the substitution of tips
for the present pattern of horse shoes, while
others come out boldly in favor of no shoes.
ILad these theorists a littie more practical ex-
perience it is hartll3 probable that so much
would have been written on this subject. It is
probable, however, that the discussion may ac-
coniplish soie good. It has been the habit
with horsenien to emîplov slots ton constantly
and too extensively, anti ulien all that can be
said in favor of an upposite tendency lias been
said, hinrsenen generally will, in all probability,
adopt a more rational course as to the care of
their lurss' fcet. A Chicago correspondent
of the Turf, Ficld, and Far rerently gave
some nterestirig experiences of dri- ing unshod
horses. I-le lad driven a horse on the boule-
vards of that citv for three months without
shoes and no ill.effects lad been experienced.
And further on hie said :-

" Tne North Side Street Railvay Co. have
used tips and tips, onlv, on each and every
horse on tieir hne for the past two years or
more, winter and siumer. They could not be
hired to go back to the old way of shoeing.
Thcir stock travel better than ever before.
Thîey have no trouble with corns, seedy toe, or
pumm.nice foot. that other horses have that wcar
shocs. They use thc tip to avoid cupping the
foot or cuîtting the frogs. It is not the roads
that iake the poor lorse go lame, it is the
iron they nail on his feet, and the way they
prepare the sane before shoeng. I would not
advocate tips for specding and track vork, but
any hiorse will travel more miles with tips than
he will withi shoes.

" Keep the feet of a horse we]], and le will
never have any trouble with splints, spavins,
strîng-halts. &c. Take the foot of a horse full
of corns, shoe hlim with tips, drive him every

day for one year, and lie will have as well and
iealthîy a foot as when foaied. Should you
give hii a liard drive any one day, give hinî a
little rest the next day or day after. le cai
wear shocs out, but lie cannot wear his fecet
out. Nature gave themi for use, and should a
long, hard drive mnake theni a lttle tender,
nature will make them vell and strong ini
twenty.four hours with rest.'"

So far as tips are concerned, we have hîad no
experience with themu and cannot pretend to
speak with authority concerning themî, but
while we have great confidence in theim for ex-
panding contracted heels wien the - patient "
is to be jogged moderately on a soft dirt road,
at the same timue we should be inclined to
agree wivth the editor of the Turf, Field, and
Farnt when lie says :-

'' Tips vill do for slow and moderate work,
but when the horse is asked to extend himiself
and the cuncussin is great, the strain on the
foot and cords is not properly distributcd and
you run the risk of breakimîg the aninial dowi n.
A firmîî, unyieldiig to- and an elastic liel are
the result of tips ; and the uînequîal concussion
w-ill soonet tir later prove disastrous."

As to unshod horses, however, the writer of
this article lias had a pretty tlhorough and sufli-
ciently far-reachinîg experience, which lias thor.
oughly convinced hii thiat it is nost unsafe to
depend on unshod horses. In driving on the
plains we have tried welil.bred horses, Cayuse
ponies, and mules, and ve iavenever yet found
an animal that couîld travel day after day over
the dry prairie grass uninjured without shoes.
For a tine it is all right, and it would seei
that the unshod fcet that have never been
touclhed with a shoc or shocing tool of any kind
would wear as long as the pony would ; but
after a time those flnty lattle hoofs begin to be-
coie very smooth on the bottom, and then the
pony begins to slip badly. ien this stage
has been reacied the sooner the pony is shod
the better, for the hoofs have conenced to
wear away, and mn a short perod, if the
vear is not arrested, they will be ren-

dered tiseless. Froin that stage it will not
take long to so ncar the hoofs that the
blood vill mark every step. It is sheer non
sense to suppose that on anything hke average
roads a horse can be severely and safely driven
without shocs. In winter, wh'ien the snow lies
deep on the country roads or on the prairie
trails, a horse is the better of having no shcs
so long as he is not expected to travel over ice,
but in average driving throuîgh this country
in wm'nter ice is so often met with that it is
hardly sale for the traveller to count on escap,
ing it.

The question of " unshod feet" may be
briefly treated as follows:-When your colts
or horses have nothing to do that can be called
work, let thei go barefoot by ail ineans.

If they have contracted feet, corns, dimin-
ished frogs, or are suffering fromîî any of the

many evils that follow in the train of biad shoe-
ng, use themn gently in tips.

If your horses have liard work to do they
should have feet fit for the work, and if they
have these good sensible shoeing will do theni
no harm.

O1urre~pmî~eu~.
WIHAT NEVER ?

To the Edrtor of TuE CANaoIAs l3Ri>E}nt.

Sii,-Your paragraph under the headimg
Never " is, like ail other rides, " proved by an

exception." At any rate, to the formula " Never
breed fron any male but a thoroughbred "
should beadded the qualification, " where you are
breeding vith a view of obtaining thorough-
breds of an established class." But how is it
wicn you are tryinîg to produce a nev breed or
a new class of breed ? I imagine if in attempt
ng to fix certain traits a thorouglbred of any

sort were continuously used, the resuilt wouild
be to revert to the breed of which the thorough-
breds were produced, and not to establish a new
breed havîng specul attributes of Its own. If the
first breeders of Shropshire downs, for exanple,
Lad persistently tised a Southdown tup, the
breed would have come back to Southldîowi.

The object, the reason, for uîsing thorough-
breds mn ordnary course is to improve awa)
the original feiale stock on which the imnprov-
ed animal were grafted, the thoroigihbred being
the perfect type ained at ; but it is clear, if we
want a new breed having its ownz individuality,
we mnust extend our selection to those subjects
which promise a combination of the points ve
desire, althougi ve are in consequence obliged
to stray outside ail the herd books and pedi-
grees which have cver been compiled.

I am, yours,
E. G. Mt'TZ.

Toronto, June ist, 1885.

OUR ENGLISIH LETTER.

Froin our Stocial correspondent.

LivLiwooi., May 23rd.
With only one cargo of Dominion cattle,

business this week was not so bad. considerig
that the arrivais from the States footed up to
2,500 head. Apparently the short supply fromn
Ireland and Scotland gave buyeis a friglit, for
b.tween local and London purchasers, the
j,uoîcattIe have ail been taken up. Certamily the
prices quoted are not as good as last week, but
still on the whole, taking one consideration
with another, they miight have been worse.
The cattle ex Dominion did not get up in tinme
for Stanley, and saies were consequently made
under soine slight disadvantage at the Laiarges.
A portion were shown in Manchester and Wake,
field, at both of which mîarkets there was a
steady denand, with prices a shade in favor
of buyers. For next week, there are only two
cargoes due, one from the States and one fron
Quebec ; it is doubtful, however, if either will
do any good, as the Whîitsuntide hîolidays vill
knock business ahl wrong for cight days.

There were no Amncrican cattle in Glasgow,
but a correspondent inforns me the Concordia
is expected with the first direct consignnent of
the season fron Quebec

At the sale of the late Sir Curtis Lampson's
Shîorthorns the following animais ivere secured
by Canadian breeders. As at the Hindlip sale,
the enterprise of our Dominion stockmen made
ail the difference between a good sale and a
bad one.
Duchess of Rowfaut, red-T. Nelson &

Sons, Canada.................................$2,500
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